JOIN the CLUB and Become a Member!

Frenchtown PTA
Making Every Child’s Possibility a Reality
Studies show that parental involvement in a child's education is one of the most important factors in raising student selfesteem and academic achievement. Moreover, most experts agree that parental involvement should go beyond
attendance at teacher conferences and open house.
We realize, however, that each of our families is unique – with its own priorities, needs, talents, and time constraints -and so we try to provide as many different kinds of opportunities for parental involvement as possible.
Membership is easy and FREE, you get all the benefits of membership for the entire school year, including the right to
have a say in important school issues; notices about upcoming events, issues and meetings; access to resources
and information that can help your child succeed in school and help with family dynamics at home. Meetings are just
once a month, lasting about an hour, and you can choose which, if any, events you wish to participate in, and how you
wish to participate.
With membership, you will be notified monthly about further meetings, events and ways you can help.
If you would like to be a powerful influence for your child’s education, meet great people, and have fun supporting our
school, please become a member! Simply complete the information below and return to your child’s teacher with attention
to PTA (in an envelope if possible) or email to ptsa@ftsd.org. You can also mail it to Frenchtown PTSA at P.O. Box 300,
Frenchtown, MT 59834.
Thank you!
NAME:
PHONE NUMBER:
ADDRESS:
EMAIL ADDRESS:
KIDS’ GRADE LEVELS:
In addition of being a Frenchtown PTA member you also have the opportunity to join on a Montana State PTA Level for
$6.00? Please indicate whether you are interested in that opportunity.
Y

N

In what capacity would you like to volunteer: (ex: time at event, donations to events, prep time for events)

Please choose a preference for meeting times—
Wed at 3:30 pm
Thurs at 6:00 pm

Other (specify)

Please contact any officer with questions!
Aimee Pier, President * Rachael Cummins, Vice-President *

Billie Warner, Secretary *

Emily Martello, Treasurer

